Bill Vest
June 16, 1956 - October 1, 2014

William “Bill” Vest, 58 of Fort Collins died October 1, 2014. A funeral service will be held at
1:00 Thursday, October 9, 2014 at the Lodge at MacKenzie Place, 4750 Pleasant Oak
Drive. Viewing prior to his service in the Lodge. A reception will follow.

Events
OCT
9

Funeral Service

01:00PM - 03:00PM

The Lodge at Mackenzie Place
4751 Pleasant Oak Drive, Fort Collins, CO, US, 80525

Comments

“

I've said it before - Bill was a kind soul, with a quite demeanor and a gentle giant who
is deeply missed by his friends and family. My prayers go out to his wife and children.
I pray that you find solace that Bill is in Heaven waiting for each of us to join him
when our Lord calls us home.
Francis Gonzales

FRANCIS GONZALES - February 15, 2016 at 09:12 PM

“

My Dad was married to Uncle Bill's sister Sharon for a number of years. I'm so glad I
was able to share, with him when I saw him for the last time a couple of months ago,
one of my fondest memories of him .
The very first time we met Uncle Bill was around Christmas time, probably 1985 or
1986. My brother and I were nervous to meet this new uncle of ours but Uncle Bill
made us feel right at home and was very kind to us. What made a huge impression is
that not only was he kind, but he thought enough to give both my brother and I a card
with $10 inside for each of us. Even as a 9 or 10 year old kid, I knew that was
unusual...for a stranger to be so thoughtful of the new niece and nephew he'd not yet
met.
You were a kind and generous man and I'm sad that you're gone. I wish I could have
known you more as an adult. You'll always be remembered.

Jennifer - October 26, 2014 at 11:35 PM

“

Gina lit a candle in memory of Bill Vest

Gina - October 09, 2014 at 04:32 PM

“

What can I say about my uncle bill but he was to me a wonderful man, and cared
about his family! He was there for me when I was a teenager and believed in me
when it was hard! I love and miss you uncle Bill

kim jones - October 08, 2014 at 12:33 AM

“

2 files added to the album New Album Name

Kimberly Ford - October 07, 2014 at 11:50 PM

“

I met 'Billy' when he was @ 11yrs old. He and his big brother, John, had moved in
across the street. After many years John and I had gotten together in a loving
friendship I thought would be there forever. I was able to be re-introduced to Bill and
knew he lived in my part of Colorado while John was in Colorado Springs. John
passed two months ago and my heart is still aching. To learn that Bill, the baby of the
Vest clan, passed was a shock! To Kathy and the girls, I'm so very sorry for your loss.
It's too much in such a short period of time. May God bless and keep you close.
Patti Deal, Loveland, CO

Patti - October 07, 2014 at 05:56 PM

“

Underneath his sometimes gruff demeanor, Bill was a kind and caring man. I am
grateful that I got to know that side of him. Bill, you are missed! Blessings and
prayers to your family. Hal

Hal - October 07, 2014 at 07:55 AM

“

It is hard to believe you are gone my dear friend. I find comfort that you now are reunited with Billy. We all went through some good times and bad that group of us that
were hired 78-79. I still have the piece of tape you sent to me on a chip carrier box
wishing me a happy 21st Birthday because we had to work that night. I will miss you
but never forget you. You helped me become the person I am today. Cathy

cathy Ornelas - October 06, 2014 at 04:24 PM

“

Chrissy lit a candle in memory of Bill Vest

Chrissy - October 06, 2014 at 12:28 PM

“

I knew Bill as a child, I am sorry for your loss.
Jim Andersen - February 13, 2016 at 10:34 AM

